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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDTNG (MOU)

Between

Madeenathul Uloom Arabic college, Pulikkal P,O, Malappuram, PIN 673 637

and

Anvarul Istam Womcn's Araltic College Mongam, Malappuram,

This memorandum of understanding (MOU) is made on l" June 20t6, between

Madeenalhul Uloom Arabic College (I\4UAC). Pulikkal and Anvarul lslam Wornen \
Arabic College (AIWAC). Mongarr. Malappuram as the reneNal ofthe MoU dated first

June 2016 and may be anrendecl only by written agreement sigred b) each ofthe pcrties

involvcd.

The general objective of this Memorandum ol Understandi11g (MoU) is to stimulate and

f'acilitale the ddvelopment olcollaborative and mutualll beneficial prograns lvhich serve

to enhance lhe intellectual lif'e and cultutal development on both campuses. l_hLls,

Madeenathul Uloorr Arabic College (MUAC). Pulikkal and Arrvarul lslanl Wornen s

Alabic Collcge (AIWAC) Mongam. Malappurarr have agreed to suppoft their mlrtLrel

interests in the lleld ol educalion. researclt & developmcnt. skill devcloprrent traitlin-l

and transfef of lechnology.

The t\\o educational inslitutions herebl'agree 10 establish collabomlion accofding lo

terms and corldition set out in the article follorling hereunder:

1. Field of coopcration
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b) Promote appropriatejoint research prolects'

c) Conduct study camps and \\'orkshops that facilitate learning activity'

d) Conduct seminarc. \\'orkshops, intemational conferences to share expertise and

knowledge that renew motivation and confrdence'

e) Faculty and student exchange programmes in fields ofmutual irterests'

The airn of the MOU sl€ll be to achieve a broad balance in the respecti\e

contributions and benefits of the collaboration' and this shall be subject to Petiodic

review by both campuses As per the agreement the terms and condition given hereunder

are binding for both institutions.

l. The host institution is to assrst the other in the seeking ofappropriate housing'

and lo.upply \rork space library and technical facililies as appropriate

2. ln the implenrentation of specil'ic cooperative programs a \ (itten 
.agreem 

en!

covering all relevant aspects including funding and the obligalions to be

una"rtui"n Uy 
"u"t, 

party is to be negotiated' mLltually agreed and formalized

in writing. prior to the commeocement ofthe programme

:. eotn pa.iies agree to the shared use of facilities including classrooms' otfice
- 

una titrury facilities that reduces operating costs and pronrotes collabotation

ofstudents, faculty, staff. and community members in program success'

2, Validation Period ofthis MoU

I . This MoU shatl be valid for the period of five years from the execution of the

same, unless the parties mutually aglee in writing to extend the salne'

2. This MoU can be teflninated by either pady upon written notice ofnot less

than six months.
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Madeenathut Utoom Arabic Cd,h&&lltrSbinn
Pulikkal,

Malappuram,

Kerala. Pin 673 637

Off . : +91 7012826919
Email Address: trg4qllgg9l@gqalL9g!1

Authorized OIficial:

Dr. U\i,!l H!\)r.i\ l: l.anci'e'l

Principal Anvarui biaml'lon,rf {rait;; loll€t€

Anvarul lslam wgmenDl.sieUfCo0ffi q$"{Tfilfti.
Mongam (PO), Mdlappuram- 673642-

Off . . +91 4832772048

Email Address: air4gqllggst@g!]4i.l,selq
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